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changes to step Up revenuecollec"
tion, reducetax arrears and to make
majorsavingsinpublicspendingin
.ordertoputitsfmancesinorder.The

~iilfchai.r~dbY Citang/ri'ajanJ
~fibeiJ.llie·goverIDneni'stask of
fiscalconsolidation as "formidable"

termandmediumtermgoalsof fiscal
consolidation, Rangarajan said. The
governmenthassetafiscaldeficittar
getof 4.6%for the currentyear.
The Councilpointed out thatthe
high crude oilprice is making it dif·
ficultforthegovernmenttocontain
thefuel subsidybillat budgetedlev·
el. "Removing the import duty on
crude oil and reducing the excise
duty on diesel announced earlier in
the year compounds the problem,"
Rangarajan said.
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prices are adjusted to internation·
al crude oilprices, Rangarajan sug
ing achieved partly by way of rev gested. Rangarajan also pointed
enue receipts arising from economic out that state governments have to
growth andonetimecollectionssuch take urgent measures to address
as receipts from auction of telecom the financial problems of their
spectrum. However, the government electricity utilities, that have in
has to redouble its efforts to make' curred losses and have resorted to
structural changes to meet short large borrowings.
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deries is that the recovery Was over-esti·
mated by the old series. Finally, the o_ut·
put growth in the second half of 2010·11
",ras actually stronger, going by the new
aeries, than what had been indicated in
,lie old one," the EAC report said.
It said this divergence in data high·
1i!1hts the need to regularly update base
},p,H·weightings. The National Statistical
Cfllnmission suggestion for updating
bapa years once everyfive years should be
rig' ,rously followed, the EAC said.

Morgan Stanley cuts India's
FY12 growth forecast to 7.20/0
Mumbili, Aug 1: US investment
bankMorgan Stanley on Monday
slashedits growthforecastfor India
for the currentfiscal year as well as
next citing rapidly deteriorating
nearterm growthoutlookfor Asia's
third biggest economy.
Indiais headedfor itsworst peri·
odof growth since the global credit
crisis and support from all major
growth drivers for the economy
will wane at the same time, the
bank said.
Morgan Stanley cut gross domes
tic product estimates for fiscal year

endingMarch2012t07.2%from7.7%
andthatof2012-13t08%from8.5%.
The Reserve Bank of India's es·
timate for the current fiscal stands +
at a more optimistic 8%.
. India's growth, which was hold·
ing up well until the quarter ended
March, is showing clear signs of
slowdown over last 3 to 4 months,
with the car sales, two-wheeler
sales, retail sales, investment and
construction spending appear to be
moderating, the report authored
by analysts Chetan Ahya and Up·
asana Chachra said.
Reuters
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